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Thanks for the award...
But we prefer to win customers!

Westan Insurance-Martin is delighted to be 
recognized as Weakley County’s best insurance 
agency. It demonstrates that our customers like what 
we do for them.

Our focus is on you, our customer, and providing you 
with the best coverage at a competitive price. 

Auto • Homeowners 
Motorhome • Boat 

Motorcycle
Health • Life • Annuities 
Worker’s Compensation

Business • Umbrella 
Business Auto 

sr22 Filing

Westan

Call us today, 587.9993 
to compare and save on all 

your insurance needs!

westan Insurance of 
martin has been voted as 
the best insurance firm in 
the 11th annual readers’ 
choice awards. this is the 
fourth win for the agency 
over the past 11 years. the 
team at westan said it’s 
nice to win awards but they 
prefer to win customers.

westan has offices in 
martin and dresden and 
has plenty to offer custom-
ers. It’s a full service, inde-
pendent agency that shops 
multiple companies for the 
best price when it comes to 
your business, home auto, 
life and health insurance.

the martin office has 
been open since 2010 and 
is located at 298 broadway 

st. the office staff includes 
barrett tanner, teresa 
hamm, graylon perkins, 
leigh ann moore, christy 
adams and Jennifer nan-
ney. 

westan Insurance of 
martin is open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. mondays through 
Fridays. For your insur-
ance needs, call them at 
587-9993.

the dresden office is lo-
cated at 123 n. poplar st. 
brenda griffith  is avail-
able to help you with all of 
your insurance needs. 

the office is open mon-
day through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. the 
office telephone number is 
364-3117.

you can find westan 
Insurance online at www.
westaninsurance.com or 
on their Facebook page at 
www.facebook.com/wes-
taninsurance

westan Insurance said it 
would like to thank every-
one in the weakley county 
area who voted for it in 
the 11th annual readers’ 
choice awards. 

“we are pleased to win 
this prestigious award,” 
the team said, “but are 
more pleased to win satis-
fied customers and build 
lasting relationships.” 

contact westan  and 
give them a chance to 
“win” your business.

Westan Insurance is once again the best insurance firm in Weakley County, according 
to voters in The Press’ 11th annual Readers’ Choice Awards. The team includes (seated, 
from left) Graylon Perkins, Barrett Tanner (standing) Jennifer Nanney, Christy Adams, 
Teresa Hamm and Leigh Ann Moore.

Best Insurance:
Westan Insurance of Martin




